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ONTARIO
SUPERIOR
COURTOFJUSTICE
BETWE E N :
JOSEPHMCLEOD(c.o.b.as MASLAKMCLEODGALLERY),JACKTE
BUGERA,BUGERAHOLDINGLTD.(c.o.b.as BEARCLAWART GALLERY),
JAMESWHITE,WHITEDISTRIBUTION
LIMITED,DONNACHILD,
(c.o.b.
lNC.
ARTWORLD
as ARTWORLD
OF SHERWAY),SUNNAMKtM
("SUNNYKlM"),and GALLERYSUNAMIlNC.(c.o.bas GALLERYSUNAMT)
Plaintiffs
-and-

RITCHIESINCLAIR(alsoknownas "RITCHIEROSSSINCLAIR'',',RlCHlE
SINCLAIR","STARDREAMER",
and "BLACKMAGIC")
Defendant
AFFIDAVIT
OF JACKIEBUGERA
SwornNovember21,2008
l, JackieBugera,of the Cityof Edmonton
in the Provinceof Albertamakeoath
andsayas follows:
1.

lam the soleshareholder,
DirectorandOfficerof BugeraHoldingLtd.,

operating
as Bearclaw
Art Gallery("Bearclaw").
Bearclawis locatedat 1A4CfP4
Street,Edmonton
Alberta.I beganworkingin thisgallerytwenty-eight
yearsago
(in 1980).I purchased
the galleryfrommy parentsin June2007.
2.

businessconsistsof buyingandsellingartwork,including
Bearclaw's
the

paintings
of NorvalMorrisseau.
Bearclaw
buysandsellsMorrisseau
paintingsin
the secondary
artmarket.Whatthismeansis thatwe buyMorrisseau
paintings
fromothercollectors
and re-sellthem.
Until1996,Bearclaw
alsoworkedthrough
paintings
fromNorvalMorrisseau
an agentto obtainMorrisseau
(theprimary

13s
directlyfromMorrisseau
market).Currently,
the gallerydoesnotobtainpaintings
or hisestate.
Bearclaw
sellsart to the public.Currently,
hasapproximately
Bearclaw
45
paintings
in the galleryfor sale.Thetotalretailvalueof these
Morrisseau

3.

paintingsis approximately
Bearclaw
keepscarefulrecordsof all art
$750,000.
purchased
andsold.
4.

paintings
fromselectsuppliers
I onlyobtainMorrisseau
who have

experience
buyingandsellingMorrisseau
excellentreputations
andextensive
paintings
paintings.
thatBearclaw
Someof the Morrisseau
hasboughtand/or
by expertson Morrisseau's
artwork.In othercases,
soldhavebeenauthenticated
the paintings
by carefully
investigating
Bearclawhasauthenticated
their
paintingthatBearclawhasbought
provenance.
I believethateveryMorrisseau
and/orsoldis an originalworkof art by NorvalMorrisseau.

5.
-

AlthoughI havebeeninvolvedin the business
of purchasing
andselling

paintings,
including
the worksof NorvalMorrisseau,
since1980,I do not know
Sinclairand havehadno dealingswithhim. I am notawareof anyonein the art
community
who recognizes
Sinclairas an expertin the artworkof Norval
Morrisseau.
Discoveryof Morrisseau.com
website
6.

On or aroundOctober11,2008,JoeOtavnick,
a fellowart collectorin the

art community,
contacted
me to tellmethatthe Defendant,
Canadian
Ritchie
Sinclair,hadcreatedthewebsite,www.morrisseau.com.
Otavnickinformedme
16,2008,Sinclairbeganposting
and I do believethaton or afterSeptember
whichBearclaw
owns,hassold,or is
imageson thewebsiteof paintings
to sell.Sinclairallegedthatthe paintings
wereforgeries,
attempting
counterfeits
inauthentic.
or otherwise
visitedthewebsiteandconfirmed
On or aroundOctober11,2008,1
thatit
numerous
whichBearclaw
contained
imagesof paintings
owns,hassold,or is
7.

3
thosepaintings
as beingforgeries,
to sell.Thewebsitedescribes
attempting
inauthentic
counterfeits
or othenruise
Descriptionof the DefamatoryStatements
overonethousandimagesof NorvalMorrisseau
Therearecurrently
paintingspostedon thewebsitewhichSinclairclaimsarecounterfeits,
forgeries,
8.

Thesiteis updatedseveraltimesa day
authentic.
frauds,stolenor otherwise
paintings
Morrisseau
beingadded.
withnewimagesof allegedcounterfeit
to makea
of the site,it is virtuallyimpossible
Dueto the updating
thatarepostedon the site.
relatedto Bearclaw
completelistof all the paintings
9.

postedon the website
45 paintings
sampleI haveidentified
As a representative
or havebeensoldby Bearclaw.
The images
whichare eitherowned,consigned
by statements
whichallegedthat
accompanied
werepostedon morrisseau.com
counterfeit
or otheruvise
inauthentic.
werestolen,forgeries,
the variouspaintings
in questionis $563,300.
Attachedas Exhibit
Thetotalretailvalueof the paintings
A is a chartsettingoutthe 45 imagesthatwerepostedon thewebsite,withtheir
of whethertheyhavebeensold.I havereviewed
retailvalueandan indication
is correct.
thischartand I confirmthatthisinformation
imageson morrisseau.com
was
Eachandeveryoneof thesenumbered
givena title"lnferiorCounterfeit
anda number,for example,"lnferior
Morrisseau"
10.

on theweb-pagewithinthe
Morrisseau
# 808".Thiswasdisplayed
Counterfeit
imagescouldbe displayed
at
On the mainpage,24-120
siteentitled"photos".
of the "thumbnail"
imagesand
once.Attachedas ExhibitB arescreen-captures
to art described
in ExhibitA. The images
relating
statements
on morrisseau.com
havebeencircledby hand.
in ExhibitB tnatrelateto Bearclaw
WhenI selectedoneof the imageson thewebsite,a newpageopened
anda commentary.
On thissubwitha largerimageof the selectedpainting,
11.

page,Sinclairprovideda description
stating:
MORRISSEAU...In
NORVAL
theopinion
of Norval
INFERIOR
COUNTERFEIT
prot6g6,
"Stardreamer"
Sinclair
thisis an imageof an INFERIOR
Ritchie
Morrisseau
painting.
.... lnferior
counterfeit....
Means
NORVAL
MORRISSEAU
COUNTERFEIT
ungenuine,
fake,false,falsified,
unauthorized,
unreal,forged,forgery,
counterfeit,
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4
less
intothe inferiorregionsof theearth,poorin quality,substandard,
descending
less,lesser,lower,nether,peon,
valuableor worthy,bottom-rung,
important,
bent,bogus,copy,crock,deceptive,
delusive,
underunderneath,
subordinate,
misleading,
imitation,
mock,pseudo,
sham...
faked,fishy,fraudulent,
illusory,

12.

my businessandmy
damagemy reputation,
Theseuntruestatements

livelihood.
13.

removedfromthe
ln an attemptto havethe imagesand statements

my counselto contactthe hostof the
website,I instructed
morrisseau.com
to askthemto removethe offending
GoDaddy.com,
website,morriseau.com,
photographs.
Attachedas ExhibitD is a copyof the lettersentby Symes& Street
4,2008.1aminformed
by my counselthatas
datedNovember
to GoDaddy.com
taken
the hostis governedby U.S.law,andthe imageshadbeenimproperly
to a TakedownNotice
website,it was possiblepursuant
fromthe Bearclaw
procedureset out in the DigitalMillennium
Copyright
Act, 112Stat.2860(1998),
5, 2008the
to havethe imagesremovedfromthewebsite.On November
the
websitehostadvisedSymes& Streetthatit wouldbe suspending
website.Attachedas ExhibitC1 is a copyof the email
morrisseau.com
5, 2008.
fromGoDaddy.com
datedNovember
confirmation
14.

websiteandobserved
5, 2008| wentto the morriseau.com
On November

fromBearclaw
Galleryhadbeenremovedfromthe website.
thatthe photographs
8, 2008I wentagainto the morrisseau.com
websiteand
On November
observed
thatSinclairhad postednewandmoreharmfulimagesandtext
15.

relatingto Bearclaw.
16.

I observed
on thewebsitethatSinclairhadpostednewimageslabeled

"lnferiorCounterfeit"at numbers107-118, 202,280,282,302,320,326,575,
589,665,666,669,696,700- 704,706,707,
808,8140n the
576,579,584,
imagesof the paintings
witha
website.Sinclairreplacedmostof the previous
"stopsign"imagewhichreadas follows:
THrsIMAGE
GALLERvHASBEEN
lunce CopyRrcnr- BennCLAW
REMovED.
COUNTERFCIT
INFERIoR
MonRISSEAUS
To cHooSE
TneneARESo MANY
TO THISGALLERYTHATTHEYSWORE
FROM...AND IT SEEMEDSO IMPORTANT
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THATTHEYHOLDEXCLUSIVE
TO
COPYRIGHT
UNDERPENALTYOF PERJURY,

wtsETocoMpLy.
ltuRce
THAT...
rr SEEMED
CopvRtenr
THtsIMAGE
BennCnwGnllenv
17. Attachedas ExhibitD arethe screencapturesI sawon the morriseau.com
imagesof the "stopsign"
8, 2008of the "thumbnail"
websiteon November
postingsrelatingto Bearclaw.
Attachedas ExhibitD1 arescreencapturesof the
on November
8, 2008on thewebsite.
imagesI observed
fullsized"stop-sign"
"lnferior
Nextto each"stopsign"imageI sawthe samedescription
beenpostednextto the numbered
whichhadpreviously
Morrisseau"
Counterfeit
18.

painting.
Thedamagein postingthe newstatements
imageof a Bearclawowned
in thatthe nameof the galleryis writtennextto the
is evengreaterto Bearclaw,
to choose
allegationthat "thereare so manyinferiorcounterfeitMorrisseaus
Morrisseau".
of an "lnferiorCounterfeit
from",andthe description
ldentificationof Bearclaw
19.

identified
BearclawGalleryin
As noted,the Sinclairhasspecifically

dozensof imagesas setout in ExhibitD andExhibitD1.
thatdid not identifyBearclaw
explicitly,
Withrespectto the earlierpostings
paintings
thatweresoldor are
the imagesin questionareof one-of-a-kind
20.

EvenwithoutnamingBearclaw,
currently
for saleby Bearclaw.
anyonein the
anyonewhodealswithNorval
andparticularly
Canadianart community,
artwork,couldeasilydetermine
thatthesepaintings
Morrisseau
areownedor
Anyonewithknowledge
weresoldby me and/orBearclaw.
of Morrisseau
art or
suchartwouldassociate
whowouldconsiderpurchasing
the imageon the
of fraud,forgery,andthefi
websitewithme and my gallery.Thus,the allegations
of Bearclawevenif we are notexplicitly
taintmy reputationandthe reputation
namedin relationto eachimage.
Damageto My Business
21.

if Bearclaw
and I havethe trustof my
I am onlysuccessful
In my business,

dependsentirelyon my reputation
My business
for
clientsandcolleagues.
sellsauthenticpaintings.
thatBearclaw
lf
honestyand uponmy clients'trust

6
colleagues
or othermembersof the publiccometo believeor suspect
collectors,
my reputation
artworks,
willbe ruinedand my
sellsinauthentic
that Bearclaw
destroyed.
businesswillbe permanently
galleries
is a smallone.Thedealers,
artcommunity
and
TheCanadian
paintingsis
purchasers
andsaleof NorvalMorrisseau
involved
withthe purchase

22.

are involvedandas a rule,thesepersons
evensmaller.Veryfew individuals
knowand relyon oneanotherfor business.
23.

thatSinclairpostedon the website,as set
The imagesandthe statements

my reputation,
B, D andD1,havedamaged
my business
out in Exhibits
andmy
Thesestatements
wronglyinformall visitorsto the websitethatthe
livelihood.
paintingsowned,sold,or displayed
areforged,counterfeit
by Bearclaw
or
inauthentic.
Thesestatements
are untrue.lf thesestatements
continueto be
published
andmy livelihood.
theywilldestroymy business
websitemakesallegations
As set out in ExhibitA, the morrisseau.com
of
paintings
whichBearclaw
fraudaboutat least30 Morrisseau
hadalreadysold,
24.

I fearthatthe purchasers
valuedat approximately
of thesepaintings
$389,300.
mayattemptto sueme or seeka refundfor theirpurchases
as a resultof the
comments
on morrisseau.com.
websitemakesallegations
As set out in ExhibitA, the morrisseau.com
of
paintings
whichBearclaw
fraudaboutat least15 Morrisseau
currentlyhasfor
25.

I believethatthe statements
sale,valuedat approximately
on this
$174,000.
my businessandwillmakeit difficultor
websiteare negatively
impacting
impossible
to sellthesepaintings.
26.

on the websitehavebeenreadby membersof the
The untruestatements

public.In the screencapturesattached
at ExhibitsB, D andD1,eachnumbered
imagehasa viewcounterwhichshowsthateachof the listedimagesandthe
commentary
hadbeenvieweddozensof times.
accompanying
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27.

suchas JoeOtavnickhaveviewedthewebsite
As noted,my colleagues

aboutme and Bearclaw
and havecontactedme regardingthe untruestatements
on thewebsite.
whichare contained
on thewebsitecontinueto be
anduntruestatements
lf the allegations
published,
andmy business
willbe permanently
I expectthatmy reputation
and
28.

irreparably
destroyed.
Noticeof Defamation
29.

the lawfirmSymes& Streetto represent
On October,31,2008,I retained

and BugeraHoldingsLtd.in thismatter.On November
4,2008my
me,Bearclaw,
to RitchieSinclair.
Attachedas ExhibitE is a
counselsenta noticeof defamation
copyof that letterand attachedas ExhibitE1 is the affidavitof servicefromthe
processserverwho deliveredthe notice.
30.

to thisNoticeof Defamation,
To date,Sinclairhasnotresponded
and has

relating
to me andWhiteDistribution
notremovedthe untrueallegations
fromhis
website.
31.

untruestatements
Sinclairhascontinued
to postadditional
andallegations

on hiswebsitedespitebeingservedwitha Notice
relatingto me and my business
and a TakedownNoticesunderthe U.S.DigitalMillennium
of Defamation
conduct,I believethat
CopyrightAcf. Giventhis persistentand unrepentant
on hiswebsitein an effort
Sinclairwillcontinueto posttheseuntruestatements
my business
andmy livelihood.
destroymy reputation,
to permanently
Undertakingto Pay
I makethisaffidavitin supportof thismotionfor an interlocutory
injunction
purpose.I undertake
to abideby any
andotherrelief,andfor no otherimproper
32.

damagesthatthe Courtmaymakeif it ultimately
appearsthat
orderconcerning
hascauseddamageto Sinclairfor whichthe
the grantingof the orderrequested
Sinclair.
movingpartiesoughtto compensate

t4r
8
SWORN BEFOREME at the
City of Edmonton,in the
Provinceof Alberta
This 21st day of November,2008
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FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS
L"*

MichaelJ.Hughee
Student'at'Law

